Sepsis, Septic Shock and Multiple Organ Dysfunction Syndrome

History/Information:
The patient is a 72-year-old gentleman who has been a resident of an area nursing home for the past 10 years
because his family is no longer able to care for him due to his development of Alzheimer's disease. The nursing home
was unable to contact his family, a daughter who rarely visits. The patient does have a liVing will. His medical and
surgical history is fairly insignificant but is positive for mild hypertension for which he receives no medications. His
blood pressure normally runs 140-160/90-95mmHg.
His normal mental status is that he responds to his name and
follows the routine of the extended care facility appropriately. He is normally able to feed and toilet himself, but on
occasion he is incontinent of both urine and stool. The nurse at the nursing home reports that the patient had just
completed a course of antibiotics for a urinary tract infection.
The patient was brought to the Emergency Department today due to increasing unresponsiveness over the past 24
hours. He now only responds to painful stimuli by groaning even though his eyes open spontaneously. He does not
follow commands. Additionally his blood pressure has dropped to the low 100's/60. His skin is flushed and cool to
touch and his respirations are 26 and slightly labored.
Healthcare Provider's Orders:
IV 0.9% NS 500mL IV bolus wide open, may repeat x2 if breath sounds are without rales and systolic blood pressure
is below 90
CBC, Electrolytes, BUN and Creatinine, Urinalysis, Urine Culture and Sensitivity with gram stain, Sputum culture and
sensitivity with gram stain, Arterial blood gas, Blood cultures x2, Lactate level STAT, Coagulation profile
Oxygen at 6LPM per nasal cannula, may titrate to maintain SpO, greater than 94%
Chest x-ray STAT
Insert urinary catheter
Cefotaxime 1g IVPB STAT
Acetaminophen 625mg rectal suppository for Temp greater than 38°C
Continuous ECG and SpO, monitoring
NPO
Bedrest

1. Uses patient history and assessment data in the early identification and
management of patients at risk for or with sepsis, septic shock and
multi-system organ dysfunction (ANALYSIS).
2. Formulates, prioritizes, and individualizes a plan of care based on
assessment findings (SYNTHESIS).
3. Anticipates diagnostic orders and therapies including medications
for the management of patients with sepsis, septic shock and multisystem organ dysfunction (COMPREHENSION).
4. Discusses the possible sequela and consequences
and untreated sepsis (COMPREHENSION).

of unrecognized

5. Evaluates and documents patient response to therapies and
identifies follow-up intervention based on patient assessment data
(EVALUATION).
6. Discusses the legal, ethical and moral implications of care delivery in
the acute care setting and discusses the concept of medical futility
(COMPREHENSION).
7. Identifies the emotional implications of patient death on healthcare
personnel involved in the care delivery of a patient (SYNTHESIS).

1. Differentiate the following terms:
• Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome (SIRS)
•
•
•
•

Sepsis
Severe sepsis
Septic shock
Multiple Organ Dysfunction Syndrome (MODS)
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3. What class of bacteria is responsible for more than one half of the cases of septic shock?
What are some common causes of this?
4. Explain why myocardial depression is almost always present in a patient with septic
shock despite an initial rise in cardiac output.
5. Discuss the cascade of host inflammatory responses that produce the major detrimental
effects seen in sepsis due to gram-negative bacteria.
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7. Identify the treatment guidelines currently recommended
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8. Discuss how the drug dobutamine affects cardiac output. Identify the nursing implications
with the administration of this drug.
9. Discuss how norepinephrine works and its indications for use. Identify the nursing
implications with the administration of this drug.
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10. Discuss how drotrecogin alfa works and its indications for use. Identify the nursing
implications with the administration of this drug.
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11. Describe the concept of Scv02 monitoring. Identify the significance of abnormally high
and low ScvO, readings.
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14. If a patient has no advanced directives and no immediate family to make a decision
regarding his care, what options are available to the hea"hcare team? Discuss if you feel
this patient should or should not be a full code blue. Defend your position.
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